
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Directions 
Answer the questions using the hyperlinks that are attached.  Complete your notes and submit the 
required questions by clicking on the links under “Answer Links”.  When you submit your questions 
online don’t forget to make the question into a statement when answer the question and make sure you 
follow the 3-step process when you submit your answers online.  If you need to review over Question 
Breakdown or How to Answer Historical Questions the links have been provided.  To help find examples 
use the ISPICE Guided questions.  The chart we use in class is at the bottom.  Use the History Response 
Rubric to evaluate which level (grade) you have answered the question or assignment on. 
 
STEPS TO FOLLOW IF YOU FIND YOURSELF STRUGGLING WITH THE WORK 

1. LOOK UP WORDS YOU DO NOT KNOW OR UNSURE OF.  Knowing the meaning of word will clarify 
the meaning of a question.  Words have multiple meanings so make sure you are using the 
correct meaning when breaking down a question. 
KNOW YOUR VOCABULARY WORDS.  Knowing your vocabulary words not only simplifies the 
work but it can help you complete the work correctly while working at a faster pace. 

2. USE YOUR NOTES.  Students have been struggling with some of the work because they are not 
using the notes to help them answer the question.  Getting the answer is a process and most of 
the time the answers are in the notes you’ve taken.    

3. LOOK FOR THE ANSWER.  Review your notes/videos.  Use Unit 4 resources to help clarify 
anything you may not understand.  There are additional videos and documents to help you 
complete the work.  You do not have to use Google to help you answer the question.   

4. BE SPECIFIC AND DETAILED WITH THE QUESTIONS YOU ASK.  Help can’t be given as quickly if you 
have not done your part in being able to describe what you understand versus what you don’t 
understand.  The research you’ve done will help you when you ask for help. 

 

 
 

USE THESE NOTES/ANSWERS TO HELP YOU ANSWER THE QUESTIONS BELOW 

BIG IDEAS (Main Ideas = Answers)  

• The Huang He River’s flood zone was very fertile, which led to an advanced agricultural economy.  

• The abundance of natural resources and geographic barriers allowed China to operate in relative isolation for 

thousands of years.  

• The teachings of Confucianism, Daoism, and Legalism emerged as prolific schools of thought aimed to present 

solutions to political and cultural problems.  

• The Shang, Zhou, and Han dynasties were major political entities in Ancient China.  

• The Han Dynasty opened Chinese Civil Service positions to all male members of its society if they could pass an 

exam on Confucian systems of government. 

 

ANCIENT CHINA   

Seventh Grade Social Studies 

HOW SHOULD A GOVERNMENT TREAT ITS PEOPLE? 

ONLINE LEARNING 

 

http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/uploads/1/5/8/4/15849174/how_to_answer_historical_questions_-__question_breakdown.pdf
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/uploads/1/5/8/4/15849174/how_to_answer_historical_questions_-__question_breakdown.pdf
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/uploads/1/5/8/4/15849174/how_to_answer_historical_questions_8.pdf
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/uploads/1/5/8/4/15849174/ispice_guided_questions.pdf
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/uploads/1/5/8/4/15849174/history_response_rubric.pdf
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/uploads/1/5/8/4/15849174/history_response_rubric.pdf
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/unit-4---ancient-china.html


 
 
 

 
ZHOU DYNASTY 

1. Look up the word feudalism  

a. What are the three levels of feudalism in the Chinese culture? 

b. Draw the levels of feudalism (social class). 

i. Don’t forget the emperor when drawing your social class hierarchy. 

ii. Whenever you hear feudalism, think China just like whenever you hear 

caste system you should think India. 

c. Define feudalism in your own words. 

 

2. Why did feudalism keep China from uniting? 

a. Why was this period called, the Warring state period? 

i. How did educated people end the Warring state period and change China 

for the better? 

3. Using your notes from above 

a. Explain why the Zhou Dynasty lost power. 

 

4. Explain why the Zhou Dynasty was important to the progress of the Chinese civilization?  

a. Explain why the Zhou Dynasty important to Chinese history (2nd paragraph) 

b. Give three achievements that the Zhou is responsible for (3rd paragraph) 

c. Explain how the Zhou thought they should treat the Chinese people.  

 

Instructions to access the video on Playposit.   

1. Students will need to login into Clever and click on the PlayPosit icon.   

2. Enter your class code below for your class. 

3. Watch the two Ancient China Videos  

(links only works after you have created an account logged in with your class code.) 

a. History of Ancient China – Dynasties, Confucius and the first Emperor 

b. Ancient China - Read the questions below before watching the video. 

i. What were the geographic features of ancient China? 

ii. How did these features affect the Chinese from interacting with people 

who were not Chinese? – Use this link if you don’t know the answer and 

you don’t have the answer in your notes from the video. 

iii. How did the physical features of ancient China support civilizations? 

c. Use the notes from the video to answer upcoming questions 

 

 

7A/7C Class Code: 1372408-879443 History of Ancient China Ancient China 

7B Class Code: 1372408-878190 History of Ancient China Ancient China 

Answer Links 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Exit Ticket # 2 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Submit Answer 3A 

 
 

Exit Ticket # 3 

 

Submit Answer 4 

Steps A, B, and C should 
be included within your 
answer to make sure 
you answer the 
question completely. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://cleversso.discoveryeducation.com/learn/techbook/units/ad0a1781-a6f0-4bd6-bcdc-4a2cf3723b93/concepts/b4ed69dd-8f0b-4675-b783-75f04363cc91/tabs/759da9a7-2edf-4cde-9515-7081ca990764/pages/a3e210e5-6149-41a0-b997-c0bec9f84a50
https://cleversso.discoveryeducation.com/learn/techbook/units/ad0a1781-a6f0-4bd6-bcdc-4a2cf3723b93/concepts/b4ed69dd-8f0b-4675-b783-75f04363cc91/tabs/759da9a7-2edf-4cde-9515-7081ca990764/pages/ee0400c2-6f20-4609-bb7b-a458dd432b79
https://cleversso.discoveryeducation.com/learn/glossary/term/901aa0ab-d7bc-4380-a3dc-fc12361db8e1?product=SOCS
https://cleversso.discoveryeducation.com/learn/glossary/term/1b205042-8a78-47f7-9077-875aee7acc43
https://www.playposit.com/login
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/uploads/1/5/8/4/15849174/isolation_and_innovation.pdf
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/uploads/1/5/8/4/15849174/isolation_and_innovation.pdf
https://api.playposit.com/go/play/569588/1372408/879443/0/History-Of-Ancient-China--Dynasties-Confucius-And-The-First-Emperor
https://api.playposit.com/go/play/576748/1372408/879443/0/Ancient-China
https://api.playposit.com/go/play/569588/1372408/878190/0/History-Of-Ancient-China--Dynasties-Confucius-And-The-First-Emperor
https://api.playposit.com/go/play/576748/1372408/878190/0/Ancient-China
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/exit-tickets1.html
https://forms.gle/xWxGueHe1rKcp1AJA
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/exit-tickets1.html
https://forms.gle/X8fewJX3jLdcQzy99


 
 
 

 

HAN DYNASTY 

1. Why is the Han Dynasty important to Chinese culture?  

a. Name 3 achievements of the Han Dynasty (can be answered with the first Han link) 

b. How did the Han change the way Empires worked? 

2. Review over this chapter by reading Engage and Explore (Explore has nine pages) 

3. How did the Han dynasty feel the Chinese citizens should be treated? 

a. Use your notes to answer the question 

4. Take the quiz  

 

THE SHANG AND ZHOU DYNASTY ACHIEVEMENTS 

1. Define technological  

2. Read the document and list 4 examples of Shang China’s technological achievements  

3. Review your notes from the videos.   

a. What notes do you have about the Shang Dynasty that discuss their 

achievements? 

b. What notes do you have about Zhou Dynasty that discuss their achievements? 

c. Use those notes to identify the Shang and Zhou achievements. 

 

BELIEF SYSTEMS - Use your notes from class and from the videos 

You do NOT have to complete the Confucianism, Daoism, and Legalism reading questions.  Use the 

document for notes to describe the different beliefs.   

 

1. In the Ancient China video, you have notes on Confucianism. 

a. What are the beliefs and behaviors of Confucianism? 

i. Confucianism Reading, Additional notes pages 2 and 3 

b. How did his beliefs affect how the Chinese government would be ran? 

2. In the Ancient China video, you have notes on Daoism. 

a. What are the beliefs and behaviors of Daoism? 

i. Daoism Reading, Additional notes 

3. We discussed Legalism and watched videos in class.  The videos you watched discussed 

and explained why the idea of Legalism was considered important. 

a. What are the beliefs and behaviors of Legalism? 

i. Legalism Reading, Additional notes 

ii. Did you notice these characteristics in the video? 

iii. How did Legalism affect how government treated its people? 

4. Reviewing your notes, what is the Mandate of Heaven? 

a. Additional notes for clarification.  Book notes 1, Book notes 2 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Submit Answer 1 

 

Exit Ticket # 7 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Submit Answer 3c 

 
 

Belief Exit Ticket 

# 4, #5, #6 

 

Submit 

Confucianism 

Answer 

 

Submit Daoism 

Answer 

 

Submit Legalism 

Answer 

 

Submit Mandate of 

Heaven Answer 

 
 

https://cleversso.discoveryeducation.com/learn/glossary/term/a6e0b6be-a3e9-4462-81c3-6e0f660b8b06?product=SOCS
https://cleversso.discoveryeducation.com/learn/techbook/units/ad0a1781-a6f0-4bd6-bcdc-4a2cf3723b93/concepts/b4ed69dd-8f0b-4675-b783-75f04363cc91/tabs/6e1551ab-57b8-42d4-8e5b-25549791c760
https://cleversso.discoveryeducation.com/learn/glossary/term/498c4fce-76fd-41df-80f8-9631af463998?product=SOCS
https://cleversso.discoveryeducation.com/learn/techbook/units/ad0a1781-a6f0-4bd6-bcdc-4a2cf3723b93/concepts/b4ed69dd-8f0b-4675-b783-75f04363cc91/tabs/5a1b6f8b-c6bf-4208-87dd-7b3b66692147
https://cleversso.discoveryeducation.com/learn/techbook/units/ad0a1781-a6f0-4bd6-bcdc-4a2cf3723b93/concepts/b4ed69dd-8f0b-4675-b783-75f04363cc91/tabs/759da9a7-2edf-4cde-9515-7081ca990764
https://cleversso.discoveryeducation.com/learn/assessment/c42bfced-00a8-47ef-9423-73d712f78195/preview?conceptGuid=b4ed69dd-8f0b-4675-b783-75f04363cc91&unitGuid=ad0a1781-a6f0-4bd6-bcdc-4a2cf3723b93&origin=learn&teacher_mode=false
https://www.google.com/search?safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk00raYSv_PVrOf6O06QN0rzS4Oo20A%3A1585375949964&source=hp&ei=zep-XuvuN_mLytMPwdi58A8&q=technological&oq=technological&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIHCAAQRhD5ATICCAAyAggAMgUIABCDATICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADoECCMQJzoECAAQCjoGCAAQChADULoBWNdHYLpKaAFwAHgAgAG1AYgBngiSAQQxMS4zmAEAoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpeg&sclient=psy-ab&ved=0ahUKEwiridLSwbzoAhX5hXIEHUFsDv4Q4dUDCAg&uact=5
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/uploads/1/5/8/4/15849174/shang_dynasty.pdf
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/uploads/1/5/8/4/15849174/cq2_sq5_confucianism_summary_text.pdf
https://cleversso.discoveryeducation.com/learn/techbook/units/ad0a1781-a6f0-4bd6-bcdc-4a2cf3723b93/concepts/649ccbab-1cb6-4c19-94f2-d42cd6284553/tabs/759da9a7-2edf-4cde-9515-7081ca990764/pages/fff03ccc-5708-4d83-832b-fc6eb15a8af0
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/uploads/1/5/8/4/15849174/cq2_sq4_daoism_summary_text.pdf
https://cleversso.discoveryeducation.com/learn/techbook/units/ad0a1781-a6f0-4bd6-bcdc-4a2cf3723b93/concepts/649ccbab-1cb6-4c19-94f2-d42cd6284553/tabs/759da9a7-2edf-4cde-9515-7081ca990764/pages/a689f66a-9a96-4d53-8ddb-05d7e26b8f9d
https://youtu.be/XWtPH5Ty5EU
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/uploads/1/5/8/4/15849174/cq2_sq6_legalism_summary_text.pdf
https://cleversso.discoveryeducation.com/learn/techbook/units/ad0a1781-a6f0-4bd6-bcdc-4a2cf3723b93/concepts/649ccbab-1cb6-4c19-94f2-d42cd6284553/tabs/759da9a7-2edf-4cde-9515-7081ca990764/pages/a0d37313-2f4d-4e65-a2a3-201cc0915345
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/uploads/1/5/8/4/15849174/cq3_sq7_mandate_of_heaven_reading.pdf
https://cleversso.discoveryeducation.com/learn/glossary/term/a5b1f334-a7ac-4ac3-ac49-efd2563862bd?product=SOCS
https://cleversso.discoveryeducation.com/learn/techbook/units/ad0a1781-a6f0-4bd6-bcdc-4a2cf3723b93/concepts/b4ed69dd-8f0b-4675-b783-75f04363cc91/tabs/759da9a7-2edf-4cde-9515-7081ca990764/pages/45ee0c52-c13f-4cc6-87b0-91a619cf8241
https://forms.gle/Q14k1WQSzee4EAai6
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/exit-tickets1.html
https://forms.gle/N7NhW6fFrpafSZ8Y6
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/exit-tickets1.html
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/exit-tickets1.html
https://forms.gle/XeWSHrAswoY2TeDA9
https://forms.gle/XeWSHrAswoY2TeDA9
https://forms.gle/XeWSHrAswoY2TeDA9
https://forms.gle/UDtedUSGbw45FPAz8
https://forms.gle/UDtedUSGbw45FPAz8
https://forms.gle/M2gXseN3AVqmCrG88
https://forms.gle/M2gXseN3AVqmCrG88
https://forms.gle/rJCvPZ4gnLooB3Zf8
https://forms.gle/rJCvPZ4gnLooB3Zf8


 
 
 

 

CHINA’S GEOGRAPHY  

• Look through your notes to answer the following question 

Most of the answers will be in your notes from the video. 

 

1. Definition of geography 

a. Notice physical features is used in the definition of geography 

b. Images of geography 

c. Video of Ancient China Geography 

2. Describe the geographic features of Ancient China 

3. How did the physical features of ancient China support civilization? 

4. What are the benefits and drawbacks of geographic isolation? 

a. If you need additional notes  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Submit Answer 2 

Submit Answer 3 

Submit Answer 4 

 

  

Ancient China & the Corona Virus Flyer 

 
Your job is to create at least a 2-page flyer choosing one of the Dynasties (Shang, Han, Zhou, or Qin) and discuss why that 

dynasty was the most productive Chinese Dynasty.  Next you will choose which belief system would work best at 

stopping the spread of the Corona virus.  When the world faces a pandemic, what does the government owe its people? 

There are lot of platforms you can use to create a nice-looking flyer.  Canva would be a great tool to use when creating 

your flyer.  It is free and easy to use and easy to download.  Keep in mind, if you can’t get all the information on one 

page, create another page.  All the information does not have to be crammed on to one page.  You may also create the 2-

page flyer and add a description about the flyer in Word depending on what you have put on the flyer.  If you find 

yourself considering this option talk with me to make sure it is a good idea. 

First Page 

1. Include how long the Dynasty was in power  

2. Examples should include 

a. Its achievements 

b. And how they treated its people 

c. And anything that you feel would strengthen your point 

3. Discuss the faults or negatives of the other dynasties and why they were not the best Chinese Dynasty.  

4. Discuss that although these dynasties had achievements, the dynasty you picked as number one had the best 

achievements. 

 

 

 

UNIT PERFROMANCE TASK 

 

https://www.google.com/search?safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk02RndnllvaMMFmTWaYCzdwJ5-JaTw%3A1585517382691&source=hp&ei=RhOBXsL1JtaqytMPtr-T-AE&q=geography+definition&oq=geography+defin&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQARgAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADoFCAAQgwE6BAgjECc6BwgjEOoCECc6CQgjECcQRhD5AToECAAQClDnAlj3uwFg5-UBaANwAHgAgAGvAogB4w2SAQgxMC42LjAuMZgBAKABAaoBB2d3cy13aXqwAQo&sclient=psy-ab
https://www.google.com/search?q=geography+definition&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk00aTq5o03bUm7UEoS5I4a37s297pA:1585517412600&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjN5KbR0MDoAhW4mXIEHTrdA7UQ_AUoAnoECA8QBA&biw=746&bih=509&dpr=1.5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uze2T3Hs9PU
http://historythebigpicture.weebly.com/uploads/1/5/8/4/15849174/isolation_and_innovation.pdf
https://forms.gle/DKKBLRfWfdKSLPtQ9
https://forms.gle/GBEhdTRUEptvYCPj7
https://forms.gle/iictLkDe5sEPRb4DA
https://www.dictionary.com/browse/pandemic?s=t
https://www.canva.com/


 
 
 

 

Second Page 

1. Choose the belief (Confucianism, Daoism, Legalism) you believe is the best at stopping the Corona virus and 

explain. 

2. Discuss why the other beliefs would fail. 

3. Create a plan for the United States to follow 

a. What citizens can and cannot do  

i. Example: social distancing, closing bars and restaurants dining and requiring takeout 

b. Create 3 Laws 

i. Create punishments if any citizen breaks the law 

 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR TURNING IN UNIT PERFORMANCE TASK 

1. Create the 2-page flyer on Microsoft Word. 

a. Can be a PDF, JPEG, or a file I can read. 

2. Email the attachment to larry.roberson@k12.dc.gov. 

3. Title the name of the email (subject) ANIENT CHINA AND THE CORONA VIRUS 

a. If you do not name your email with the above title, I will not be able to find your work when I am grading 

assignments. 

b. I am NOT responsible for finding your work if you do not follow the instructions above.  If you are unsure 

of how to send an email or the instructions, ask your parents if you are emailing the assignment correctly 

or reach out to me to clarify how to send an email.   

 
 
 

 

 
  

mailto:larry.roberson@k12.dc.gov

